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"Agriculture is the General Pursuti of Man ; it
i$ the JBasis ofiMll other^fpnl there¬

fore, the tii<W Uteful and
Honorable:' (ft

MOON'S PHASES'
r,.y..A MA Ir. i>i

Full. |I01>. 40m. lid.
LastQ'tr. 1 Ii, 42|n. »th.
Now. 1,4 h, 47m. 'JJöth'.
Fiwt Q*fr. |9 h, 58m. i22t|i.j
Mva.
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Morning.
Morning.
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Evening.

Sun Risks.,Sun Sets

4.r>r».
. 4.S5.
4.5").
4.5Ö.

6.57.
6.58.
0.59.
7. 0.

4i54. 7. 1.
4.54. I 7. 1.

'.4.54. ! 7. 2.

---With the rapid destruction of our for¬
est trees, it is none too earley to agitate

tivation in Eomo practical form/ T4iis
subject is receiving special attention in

^some,par^of the West,t and individual?
dkrinlrs;- communities, and clubs, arc Bet¬
ting put trees on large scale; will it not

'
pay in New England ? THe production
of wood for fuel and mechanical purposes
would, no doubt;, haven greater1 ititercst.

u fpfyth.0 100, vague ideas of the slowness of

tr^flurawtiu rrCfe^0 ftrc tre9-s» that with
proper c'ultivtuiöif wnr*groh;'very rapidly

''some, it is said, will acquire a circum-
''-'ference in five years of from eight to ten
inches. With" this rapidity of growth, it. is
easily seen that a few acres in a short
time, with, the prospects of a scarcity
nna^ a ljig\i price of timber, would make
a valuable product. We mention differ¬
ent Wiifds^ of? trees which | are especially
vnlnuble for their wood and fruit .which
are easily cultivated.' One is the chesnut
which is already a speciality with nurse-

ry-nien, who,, provide the small trees.
But they can be grown from the seed.
This kind of tree is adapted to rough,
un tillable laud, much of which has been
cleared up, and is now going to waste.

"The maple,'which is of a little slower
growth than thc^ chesnut, yut grows rap¬
idly, and the wood is very valuable some

varieties are especially adapted to wet
swampy iniida. For ornamental foliage,
aud for the sugar, the maple should bo
ouc of the most popular, and the timber
is getting to bo almost as valuable for
mechanical purposes as some of the
forc^jh \A>ody.t* It was once stated thnt
one ash trcGeis this country made over

3,000 rake handles, The tree was seventy
feet high wilhouta limb. We have thus
spoken of forest tree culture as 11 source
of Pfojfit,?and«*nuch more wiU be said, we
arc ftfrc, of the practicability of this cul-
turo after it has been tried, for it is com¬

paratively a new subject, and needs at
least to 1 cexperimented upon to get the
facts. That H^vill pay, on a small or

large scale there can be uo question, if
there was no other object but to raise
trees for their timber.but wc want
more trees for their fruit, for their shade

swaud protection, for-fuel, and especially
for tie climatic influenco: for thedesfruotj[ie clin

vof omtioh^f^our*forests has unquestionably
had the effect the turn away the full ol
rain, causing the. drying up of springs
and the decrease of supply for our water |
power fed* by the small streams. If trees
were planted on the hill tops of New
Hm^hirid, they would break the force of
storms, shielding from the wiuds, and
increase the fall of rain. Tree planting
by the way.side or in the orchards should
receive more attention, and it may become
a department in agriculture which will
be as successful us any onlher. [New
Knglund IIvmcstend.

V Grafting Potatoes.
A correspondent of the Rural New.

Yorker advises the grafting of potatoes,
in order to combine the good qualities of
two sorts. There are two difficulties in
the way of success; first, the pieces of po¬
tato stuck together will not unite, for the
reason that the tubers, when planted,
usually decay as the germs 3pring forth;
and secondly, if they did unite, the qual¬
ity of (Llijc produce from this, so called
grafting would not bo influenced, except
as the roofs from the eye pierced the other
section-of potato, and then simply as fin
the case of any sap taken up. N everthe¬

il lesii, for the benefit of the curious wc give
the modus operandi:

Select of the potato which has your
preference the very best and soundest
specimens, cut out in a careful way, with
a pen-knife, the buds or eyes; cut them
out about one inch deep and one inch
and one-half to three-fourths of an inch
in diameter, in fhe form of a pyramid,
e., that t^ie hole in tho potat ) runs into a
point on the end or inside; then take of
the other potato a piece, if possible, with
from one to three buds ortoyes; lit it in as

good and tight as you possibly can and
tic up with a (.bass) string in tbequickestpossible manner. To fasten the inserted
piece more effectually, n hair pin may bo
,pqt in from each side. Potatoes grafted
in this manner should be, as soon as this
operation is perfected, placed in damp
ground and weil covered up. If the cuts
grow cut.that is if the two different
pieces join.the operation ia a success.

annual statement

SOUTHER! LIFE IXSURANCM CO.,
.<.:«/! memphis, tenn-5 Jammi-y 1,1874,

." :'.!.:; assets.
January 1st, 1873.deducting premiums not reported..'l'1-4C't H''^ l <*¦>.>,;. < t-»Vii bin

IKCOME FOR THE YFAtt 1873.
Premium Receipts and Interest.

C I / . / ) ! { 'i'/r a r
1873.UIsnUKSEMENTS FOR TOE YEAR

Denth Loss and Dividends.
Purchased Policies, Taxes, Commissions, Advertising,Salaries, and all other expenses'

Assets January 1st, 1874....r..
. . LIABILITIES.Net Value on Policies in force and on losses reported
to the Company.
Surplus to Policy Holders.

;u jit in .npriJu».
81,133,843 85

'>. u1u >.tw. - j ,1
IB V .'

I .()43i249 70

285,393 85

-.243,672 50

$2,777,092 7G

529.06G 41

$2,248,026 35

$1,843,38576
$ 304,640 69

¦' '¦ ..'
"

atlanta DEPART^EN^f
Sontheim Life- Insurance Company,

J. B. UORDONi r|)|n. j A. II. QOLQUITT,1 ilfadenU VXfgitf Viet Fwidcnt.
J. A. MORRIS,

Secretary.
Atlanta, öu-, Mareii i, 1874.

In order that our patrons may be kept fully informed relative to the security and progress of
the Company, on v/hieh thousands are greatly relying for the future welfare of the families, wo
take pleasure' in Submitting the foregoing statement, which wc trust may be as satisfactory to
them as it is gratifying to im.

During the year 1873, the income of the Company was §1,043,249,70. whilst the total outgoof the Company for the same period was $529,006,41, leaving the net inoome for the year $1,114-,183,29, augmenting the assets of the Company to $2,248,020,35, January 1st, 1874. The entireliabilities of the Company, at same date, embracing the reserve on policies in force and lossesreported and maturing, amounts to $1,76,943,385. which, deducted from n^-tets, leaves a surplui,as to policy-holders, of$304,646,69.
In view of the monetary panic during the four last months of the past year, at a time, too,when our receipts should be the largest, it is a source of satisfaction to the management and agratifying evidence of confidence of our patrons, that the Company is among the few that showsincrease of business and asset*. Commencing the pa«t success of the Company as an earnest ofcontinued prosperity, we earnestly solicit the cooperation of our patrons in extending our businessand usefulnessA. II. COLQUITT, Vice President.IIAGOOD & TREUTMN, Gertl. Agts. Columbia. Ap. 3r2m

THE OLD I DHUG HOUSE REVIVED,
WITH an ENTIRE NEW STOCK ofFRESH and CHOICE GOODS,

HARIIAL & PELZER,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

167 MEETING SREET, - CHARLESTON, S. C.

Successors to the Ohl Establslied Houses of

IIAVILAND, HARRAL <fc CO., Charleston. pHA\ ELAND, RISLEY cC- CO., Augusta, Ga. n
HARRAL, RISLEY «(. KITCHEN, New York.

'

Mar. 5 1874 . 3m ^

LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY!

Insure your lifo in the
piedmont and arlington life insurance 00.

Capital, .$2,500,000.
This is the largest and mast prosperous of the Southern companies..1 AS. H. FOWLES Agent, at Citizen's Savingsgs Bank

IF1 YOU WANT
GOOD FLOUR

Go To alberg0t its JJj^JJJjJjjY
IP YOU WANT

GOOD BREAD
do To ALBERGOTTl'S JvERYIF" you want anything it the Bakery Line such as

PIES, CAKES ROLLS &c,
GO TO T. \V. ALBERGOTTI'S

Apr. 16 1874 tf

J s a lbergotti,
-CORNER RUSSELL -STREET AND RAIL ROAD AVENUE-

IIAS a full Stock of everything in the (2ROCTCH.Y hne and Receiving daily additionsto his already Full Stock-Fair Dealing and low prices is the motto of this llouse.

Just Received a lot of Prepared Ham and Dried Beef
BACON, SIDES, SHOLDERS, HAMS, STRIPS, SUGAR, COFFEE, FLOjj^Molasses, Syrup, &c, at reduced prices. Call and be convinced.

fiSTORDERS Promptly Filled and Delivered Freo ot Chnrge.-T^a
kohsale

1 Platform SCA LE, in good Order, Capacity 1000 pounds.Feb. 19 1874tf

The undersigned having Formed a co-partnership under the name of FOWLES &
GLOVER, oiler their services to tili* community, as Agents for the Sale or purchaseof Real Estate, and for collec tion of Rents A'o. JAS. II. FOWLES,J ULIUS GLOVER, At Citizens' Savings Bank.

At Law Office of Glover iv. Glover.
We oiler for sale:

A new and boautiful residence In Or-
angeburg, on East sido of .Railroad, with
line outbuildings, garden, iVrc.

ALSO
ONE Plantation of Five Hundred

Acres, on Santco River.
ALSO,

A plantation near Fort Motto, 500 acres,
with dwelling and outhouses in good con-
vation.w ater power on the p'uee

ALSO, a*, a Bargain, 340 acres (150
cleared) within mile of Roue's Bridge11 miles from Rowo's Pump Depot.

ALSO
ONE Building Lot in the to'.vn of Or-

nngehurg. also
Lot belonging to Presbyterian Church

on Amelia, (New) Street.a desirable
Diiilding site.

ALSO
\ The Dwelling House, and grounds adjoining,of Mr. Oeo. S. Shirer, on Rail itoad Avenue.
Twenty hcrcs of land attached,

fjiH

VINEGAR BITTERS
Dr. J. Walker's California Vin¬

egar Bitters aro a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from tbo na¬
tive herbs found on tbo lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor¬
nia, tbo medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without tbo uso
of Aicobol. Tbo question is almost
daily asked, "What is the cause of tbo
unparalleled success of Yixtsgar IJit-
tkrs?" Our answer Is, that thoy roniovo
tbo cause of discaso, and tbo pationt re¬
covers bis health. Thoy are tbo greatblood purifier and a life-giving-principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigoratorof the system. Never before in tbo
history or the world has a modicino been
compounded possessing tho rontarkablo
qualities of Vi.nkoarBittkrs in healing tho
Gick of every discaso man is heir to. Thoy
aro a gcntlo Purgative as well ns a Touio,relieving Congestion or Iuflannnatiou of
tho Liver and Visceral Organs in Bihons
Diseases
The properties of Dr. Walker's

Vikeqar Bittkrs aro Aperient, Diaphoretic,Carminative, Nutritious, baxative, Diuretic,Sedative, Counter-irritant Sudorific, Altera¬
tive, and Anti-Bilious.
Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin¬

egar Bitters tbo most wonderful In-
vigorant that ever sustained th« sinking
system.
No Person can tako these Bitters

according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not de¬
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter¬
mittent 1 evers, Vilich aro so preva¬
lent iii tbo valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of tbo Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan¬
sas. Bed, Colorado, Brazos, Rib Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so dining sea¬
sons of unusual beat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive de¬
rangements of the stomach and liver,and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exciting a pow¬
erful influence upon these various or¬

gans, is essentially necessary, Tbero
is no cathartic for |lio purpose equal to
I)n. J. WALjcku's Vinkgar Bin-Kits,
as thoy will speedily remove tbo dark-
colored viscid matter with which tbo
bowels aro loaded, at the same time
stimulating tbo secretions of the liver,
ami generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestivo organs.

Fortify the hotly against disease
by purifying all its lluiriswith Vinegar
Bittkrs. No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus fore-armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬

ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of flic Client, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Tasto
in the .Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp¬
toms, aro the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove tt better guarantee,
of Its merits Hum a lengthy advertise¬
ment.

Scrofula, or Kind's Evil, White
Swelling1;. Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
(ioitrc, Scrofulous Inlhnnihations. Indolent
Inflammations. Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of thn Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis¬
eases, YVALKKU'a V inKGAR BlTTKKK hnVO
shown their great ciujativc powers in tho
most obstinate and intractable cases.
For Inflammatory and Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit¬
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Ilbiod, Liver, Kidners and Bladder,
these Hitters have no cnunl. Such Uitcascs
aro cnuscd by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases..Persons cn-

faged in Paints and Minerals, such as
'lumbers, Type-setters. Gold-heaters, and

Miners, as (hoy advance in life, uro subject
to paralysis of tbo Bowels. To guard
against this, tako n dose of Walkkr's Vix-
Kuau Hitteks occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet¬

ter, Snlt-Khnum, Hlotches, Spots; Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worms,
Scald-head, Soro Kyes. Krvaipclns, Itch,
Scurfs, Discoloration* of tbo* Skin, Humors
nnd Diseases of the Skin of whatever nnino
or nature, aro literally dug np and carried
out of tbo system in a Bbort tiino by tho uso
of these Bitters.
Pin, Tape, and other Worms,

lurking in the system of so many thousands,
aro oli'octunlly destroyed and removed. No
system of medium», no vermifuges, no nn-
tiiebuinitics will free tbo system bum worms
like these Bitters.
For Female Complaints, in young

or old, married or singlo, at the dawn of wo¬
manhood, or tho turn of life, theso Tonio
Hitters display so decided an influcnco that
improvement is soon perceptible

Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood when¬
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Soros;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in tho veins: cleanse it whon it is
foul: yonr feelings will tell yon when. Keep
tho blood pure, and tbo health of tho system
will follow.

it. ii. McDonald & co.,
DriifiRints nnd Gen. Apts.,s:in Fr.moUoo, Cnlifornio,
nnd nor. of Washington nml Chnrlton Hta., X. V.

Sold bjr nil Drugglato and Dealers.
n. if. McDonald jh co..

Dnifo-ints nnd Gen. A pt9^ San Francisco, California,
oud oor. of Washington nnd Chnrlton Sts., X. Y.

Sold by all Drugglsta and Dcalora.

Du-J. P. Fm-M..Jk'oK iwern, nji. I graduated at th»
University of IVnrTa In l&l aril after 30 Tesra'axpc'lmant,
porfootcd I)r. Kltler's Vegetable Kheumatlo
Syrup and Pills, wl ich Igmrantea an InfalUul« ear*
(or l'ain« In ll«iad. I.mi.-i. Bvk. Heart, Limb», Narvoua.Kid-
»er. in 11. and all ntuumMio diicasci. Swirn la, thn 2<nh
April, 1*71. F. A. OsIIOURN. Notary rul.Ue, FAi/o.
".voClOüTyaCIlTreraCarcltTU, »nd wiUsnlufratiyonu wrll-
inftii.i lt.iv.Thin Murphy,1> l> Prankfonl I'iiila Ri-v.C ii.
Kwinü. 'i :. .,, i'.i Itcv J.fi Diidisnnn.Clirciiia Iowa Kav.
M O 8m.Oi. PlM it'irJ. N. Y. Rcr Jo*, ll^z?* Fall« Church.
I' mi i. *.. Aftlii'tfiUnoui'l wrucDr l-'itl. r. Vhi'.a .luraxrila-
*ii»ry Parapntai aDi'r,u»r:»ntc«.nr;»ti.i ».¦.!: » .r.li. ranlm
turawf'CSIt No Curt nocturne, a r.alily Slid ly dTuij-iil»

!-^7»IM Il fiM 1.1.»

ENTERPRISE GLUB ROOMS,
DEMARS & WOLF E,::''

PROPEIETOBS,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH LOT OF LIQUORS AND SEGARS AND IT 18Receiving every day the ' 0 . X 'ii.t»B

. n.ytf. .ft .T.rf^oDPatroriGge of the 3?nblic5
WHO come in there to pass a pleasanthour, by playing a social game of Billiards On their-newlyly fitted tables. If you Want anything .¦

2 .In the Liquor Line
00 to the Enterprise Club Rooms, for yon will find in it everything
SEGrAFtS of the following popular brands

IM 'tRrAL KEGAi.iA, LONG TOM, GOLDEN EAGLE, LA rosePERCY SEMPLE, LA NO.MEA, S)VRET HOME, HENIIySlAYJan. 1 1874. '

if.

its AND r;Vf-r>

The Best and Cheapest'8tOC^-:
JjC^er Offered on this ISInrlte fc.

.( ; is, I >y. d: :;w . r«i«t'j»,I.
FOR SALE BY X

ft

BOTH S-A.r>lDIL,3S'AND II A^aniqrEßS.:
Call and Examine this STOCK for yourselves. Now is tho time to buy Cheap

.boJ-Jr^tt»Stablcsili rear of Vose & Izbir's store.

1>R. A. II DÜKES,
Örangejburgi C- IT., So- Cai

Iil'alkk IX

Drugs, Medicines,Chemicals and Paints.
FINE Toilet SOAPS. Fnncv RAI Ft and TOTII Brushes, Perfumery und ToilcTArticles, TRUSSES and Shoulder BRACES,

GRASS AND GARDEN SEEDS
PH RE Wines and Liquors foMcdicnl Purposes, PAINTS, OILS, YAR-N'I HPS

and DYE STUFFS

LETTER-PAPER, Pen-, Ink, Envelopes. Glass, Putty/Carbon Oil, Lamp s
Chimneys. ALSO

A FINE LOT OF CIGA RS, TOBACCO if\u\ CA N I) I ES.
B*fL.Physiciana' Prescriptions accurately Ch'nVpoYmdcd.'*3£n

F1RK IXSITRAACH AC» ENCY t '

Insure your Dwelling, Store or Stock ot tioi.ds in the

LIVERPOOL, LONDON Atif) SWm i^VWXWV, CO
Capital, ^O.rdJO.OOt) i:i tiald:

This company paid over three (o ) millions tit Ghichgo Ore. and over
ion at recent lite in Boston. .IAS. "11/FOWLES, Agent;inilli

THE CAROLINA FERTILIZER
\YlLl4 be Sold as Follows:

(!nsh TPrice.#50 per Ton of 2,OOG lbs.
Tinie, P.ioo.#55 per Ton of 2,000 lbs*
Piiynh'.o November I, 187 1. Free of Interest. Frioght and Draygao to ha

added.
*

Its Success is UNPARALLELED, and its standard is A WQ 1

ACID PHOSPHATE will bo Sold an ,Followp:
Cash Price-$33 per Ton. of 2?000 lbs.
Timo Price-S38 por Ton of 2,000 lbs.

PAYARLE November 1, 1871, Fice of Interest. Freight and Drayage to bo added.
For Salk By

BUJJL, SCOVILX. & PIKE,7 ORANGEBURG, S. C.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS & GO,
Jan. 15 '7\

Geuoral A gouts, at Charleston, S. C.


